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MEN’S FANCY SUPPERS
SALE OF MANTLES I

.tt tolrth û«mn ^UpMhntrSle=dadtkTfilarle as-

S THIS iOSTH, sortment to select from go to

H PIES 1HHEM0 IKES.

fhm rnntsosm lx a a]
I GIGANTIC (Concluded).

/•1m, William,” chimed 
Tallow.

“And If I could only make

V
do» reaohea into à toe trtrti ol lMd, 

ifiy free from reek, and With the C. P. 
mehtol cut mud Wert, opening up » 

fine eeuntiy tor settlement, there i. no 
doubt thet tble lobeme of «‘«“‘“S ®T* 
.ore. end building » honee ehould toduoe e 
large number of uttlere to go there,

KUîS5si;ris"^e,ïr

N. P.,” u the fathlon ia with snob, we 
point him to the loot that certain of the 
(armera of England are organizing agalnet 
the middlemen, whom they denounce ae 
enemlea of both producer and consumer, 
beoauee they neltherîpurobue nor ull at 
fair figure». The fermera of Kent, for 
inatanoe, are doing their own butohering

eetabllahlng

THE T8R8HT8 WORLD. tihie
R.

qnalatanee and learn n few tip»j •ae-Cent gfo—U«
I don’t aee why I shouldn’t 
parliament.”

“Why, William 1” eaied Mn 
with a gasp. "Who would bar 
It! And I imagined you oared a 
ing but business and money! V 
surprised!"

And Mrs. Tallow might we! 
prised. The fact was, Mr. Ti 
ont of these men who, when 
anything lute their heads, ten 
phrase, "go it.* When he w 
making he devoted all hie th 

ey-mektog; now, when he 
spending, he devoted all hie 
money spending. Whatever 
did with all his might.

It took him and hit lady eon 
make all the arrangements neoei 
long stay in London, and so it s 
late in the season before they oc 
pretty hone» at Kensington « 
had taken. They duly not! 
arrival to their distinguished 
anoeet hot, to their diaappoi: 
month passed without any of th 
ing It necessary to sail open the 
was net the treatment they expi 

Neither of them sraa, how, 
heartened. Mr. Tallow especial 
hie spirit», and ae the close of 
approached without their ha 

of their neUe Men

Tssate=sii*ggÇïi2!
I ubscnîptlons Kyabîe In advance.

and selling direct to eoniumere. 
counties the farmers are 
agencies of their own for the este of all 
kinds of form preduee at lower iwioee than 
are demands by f»de.” Cemmerol. 
affairs are to oomplex that it it doubtful II 
tbit experiment will prove a permanent 
success, theugh It may afford temporary 
amelioration of the evil complained of. 
The American grange movement hai eo- 
oompMihed let than was expected.

Apropos of a oaae argued the ether day 
at Osgoods hall. In which the appellant 
against the decision of a police magistrate 
set up the plea that provincial govern
ments poeeeee no oonetitutional authority 
to appoint police maghtratee, the King
ston Whig (Reform) remark* that If the 
magistrate In this ease I* u tyrannical and 
nnjoet aa the Kingston police magtotrate 
la, lodgment agalnet the province would 
come in the gnlee of * bleeslng. There 
most be eomy look of |armony in the camp 
down there.

the Exportes»* «jmeopeiM with

From the Electrical Review, Dee. *, if«8^
MlnneapolU U blessed with 

puny having an exclusive franchise, 
u gu is concerned, tunning thirty or 
forty years : ânà one of the two men who 
owned all the stock of the gu company 
was mayor of the city whan the electric 
light company obtained from the city 
council the franchie* for setting poles In 
the etreete. Thie ordinance tb.gu mayor
promptly vetoed on the ground of danger
from elaetrlo light wire.. A
later another mayor wU •boted 'and th
eleotrlo light oompany l «dl“n# ’

EsEFEWSner M. In July lut the eleotrlo light 
company obtained » two years contract 
from*the city, under which «hey now her» 
228 aro lamps burning on the street» 
(amounting to *48.000 pelt«nnm- ” 
per lamp per year), and the number will 
doubtless ne doubled early nert eeason. 
The “danger” which the gu mayor saw

SB
it le still allowed to light, and got. but

SBC SU Stesft XL
day, and the “danger” signal I»
The eleotrlo light oompany have fittingly
demonetrated what energy and enterprlu
can aooompllsh, their fight with the gas 
oompany resulting In the saving 
sums to the entire city in the reduced 
price of ges. ..

ipvxnrisive Btresi a g as com
as far

t

hToronto shoe company, mon

lé4,146, 148 King Street East,
and and only one-price Cash Boot and Shoe

wo mi».The WorlcCe Telephone Call <*«*»• __

MORNING. PEC. A 18SA _TUESDAY The lowest Establishment in Toronto.as Wren r«*aa WISE#***

S-sSKgs
by which th. Soottltu hop. to rive an 
opening for their fancy P*”10**- ,T.b. 
lute eo atrongly support our thwry^ 
candidatur. that an outrider had mad. »
similar staument of the mm prior »
publication of onr artlola. The Pe 
Esamioer, a reform journal, laid

“From the itart Mr. Howlana
will have a hard row to hoe. ' * 
Whether he la returned or not, the vote 
may poll will be a pretty accurate tut of 
the prospect of euooeee a Soott set petlti 
would hue If submitted to th. peopl. of 
Toronto.” juet So. For months the 
business and workingmen of Toroid 
have been kept in a state of su.pen.e by 
the professional agitator, who mak. th. 
Soott act their chief bu.meu In life. These 
gentlemen have been threatening for over 
a year to bring the question to a tut fat 
the polls, and thé result hu been a feeling
of uueuioea. in many quarter., »000mP*1 

in the vaines of
large blocks of property. 0n J,*h‘',. 
those opposed to the act The World hu 
more than onoe demanded ell her a ceeaa- 
tlon or a pitched battle upon the merit, of 
the question. Inetead of a 
contest, wa ar* «riven a feeler. The »g>‘»* 
or. here muked themselves, and have 
induced a few liberal and well mean..

but misled gentlemen, to take 
the field u supporters of Mr. How 
land to hi. great role of the prob - 
bition—license — tory - democratic — grit 
candidate. We demand an abandonment 
of these false pretences. This Scott aot 
agitation) held over the heads of our oiti. 

a menace and an intimidation, haa 
intolerable nnieanoe. It most 

late. Better

out Mr.
PSOBAlBtolTlBS!

FROST & SNOWExtraordinary Redactions !
Now is the time to make 

Selection before the
1 ■sen any _ .

solved to call at the Carlton 
Viscount Swaren. He did ; 
lordship «ma not there. He < 
and again; bnt a*» bto lordeh 
there. It seemed at lut U If 1 

Then he «

The Mail begins to entertain a hopeful 
that the country le still safe. your

•Stock gets broken üp.

day lut i suspicion
The French Canadians of Bstex, u repre» 
seated in the Amber.tburg Jean Baptiste 
society, have resolved to rally around the 
old flag and It» cuual advantage.. But 
Essex le not Quebec, and Quebec le the big 
black beetle to the Mail’» ointment.

The Port Hope Guide doe* not take 
inch a gushing interest in the Riel ques
tion u it did. “It hu oome to a pretty 

able Port Hope editor once

THOUSANDS TO CHOOSE FROM e, i never was there, 
house to eee Ceptain Cash, J 
gallant captain did no* seem p 
diligent to hie ptirtiementary do 
was not until the fifth time of I 
Mr. Tallew had the pfoaaure 
him. He then asked the M. P 
Mrs. Tallew and him at dinner 

The M. P. could «

WE HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
■till out. 9

American aid Montreal Makes. The Very Latest Styles.
tain night, 
engaged. Mr. Tallow auggesti 
evening, hut the M. P. was en| 
night, too; he eagsmtsd anothei 
same result, MrTxallow envied 

„ » He seemed to have an eagafl 
every night

Matters were reelly beglnnli 
hopeless, when one morning, 
Tallow wu glancing ever th 
Poet, she came Upon 
effect that Lady Gooseberry, 
conservative statesman, intern 
at an early date a raoepltioo 
of the Primrose league. Mti.

. delighted. She shewed I 
husband, who was delighted t 
dear that at last they wen 
enter the snored prart»ate of i 

Mr. and Mrs. Tallew at 
patiently themppraech Of Mr 
•ad of the great eight; hu 
the night approached rapid 
their invitations, strange to I 
fo signa of coming. They b 
darmed. It wu poeeiMo
Gooseberry did not know 
were in town. Mr. Tallow 

V call at the league office», and 
that he and bis lady had bee 
To hie dismay, the clerk thei 
him that neither would be in 
reception would he oonflned 
•f the grand council, to wl 
he nor his lady belonged.

As Mr. Tallow was returnii 
appointed and enraged, be 1 
Gooseberry’s mansion,.and as 
he looked aavagely.at the door 
When doing eo he noticed eoi 
ing the area petit 
seemed familier to hint Mte 
he harried after the IndivUtoi 
overtook him he recognized in 
knight of the league—a Mr. 
had a pretty cottage at Snobti 
stopped f»m time tetime. B 
elegant, enperdliona gentlami 
•aid to hold • high appointai 
about which, however, he wi 
cent. Mr. Tallow had for I 
diligently cultivated hie a 
Now he «aw how be had been 
hto horror, Mr. Beoney 
wu a servant.

ÎCHAS. BROWN MO., TORONTO,
goto Agente for tarivlere’a Celebrated Montreal glrighs. *L

STOVES ! STOVES 1

pan," a* an 
observed.

The Sarnia Sun wildly exclalmi : 
“Hands off the plank road.” What does 
It mean 1 Fut are the proper things on a 
plank road.______________ ____ ,

7/4Old Running Sores.
—Sores and ulcere, or abscesses hard to

ters, and the worst soru speedily heal as 
the general health ia restored, «0

niad by a depreciation

Mr. Herrleeii’a Marital Troubles.
Editor World : Tour account of my do- 

meatie trouble» is to many Important ra-
speots incorrect. I wu married to Ellen Monday. Dec. 7.
Flynn to 1869, not 1874, and “ter nv ^ transactions on the local stock exchange 
years of misery, «uob M feW men, I hope, Mây lB41nded : u Commerce at 1301 ; 10 xd. 
have experienced, I sought the relief to lt 117i. 10 Standard at 120} ; 65 >V ®*tfT? 
the U.M Statu court denied me here. N^thw.st l^d
There I found I oould not apply for a Inye8t“8™t a, 10Z Afternoon-100 shares of 
dlvoroe until I h^.by» ïhe lut Issue of Toronto debenture, at 89 ; 100
denoe, obuined a domlolla. At tnn J»rwa canada L. and A. at H6.
Ellen Flynn proposed that ahe •ho”'d Lo ^ transactions on the Montreal stock ex- 
obtain the dlvoroe. M, lawyer edvlud ,were . Moming-11 Bank of
me to let her proceed and to offer no de- Mon‘real at2001. 25 Merchanti’ at 114;25 Com- 
fence. The divorce was merce at 1201. 40 at l20j. Aftorneon-lS Mev
subaequently I wu married to Mti U. chant8 at 1131.8 at 114; 15 Commerce at 1 Ml, 100 
Jeans, who Wse in poesession of all the Bt 50 Canadian Pacific at MO at 57. 
facte. The ceremony took place In Jarsey There were 29 failures In Canada reported 
City, not for the purpose df avoiding the ^ Bradetreet'e during the past week, against 
law of New Ydrk, bnt because it would 20 In the preceding week, and 34. 33 and 23 in 
be the more valid. Ultimately, without the corresponding weeks of 1881
any notiu and after living with me four ^PeÇt^e»-r ^^U^r^t^eVe"uring
years, she enddeoly left me, returned to 2« *èèk as combed with 225 in the pre- 
New York, assumed her maiden name, ^ng week, and with 296. 216 and 247 reepeo- 
»nd renudiated her marriage and com- t vely, in the corresponding weeks of 1884,

sSËJTffiXssa KitfSKM r
after an expaneive defence the referee *Thc grain market t»dav wumoreactive 

whom the oau wu argued decided than usual A i»ut 500 bushels of wheat and 
against the validity of the marriage and ,”fd ^ut SM^ushel.8 of oats,
ptononnoed It null and void. Judge Ha and Straw were abundant.
Macomber did not overrule the do (or fail. and76c toMc 'oraprlng 74|o
“.ton but declined to grant her the re-
lief she uked, on the ground that the HaJ7iTimDthy, per ton, *15 to *»7. Straw—

have the ceremony re-performed In Ca- 10 g90 bush., mi«d wheat 2492 bush. ToUil, 
uada as I proposed, ene after a lapse of j52.866. 'ITie shipments durin^the week were nearly*five feJ' employed other eonuse. ^ ^rtiy«d g7|.
and commenoed another aetioh, still on v
techpical grounds, and It Is the hearipgof 100 .hares of the lut Issue of J01?0*” deben- 
thia latter oaae wilch hat given rise to the turns were sold on the local stock exchange
despatch which appears In your paper. t0"cd0anra^a unchanged at 99 S 18.

V ‘ J. D. Keskison. petroleum oiwned at Oil City at 82, dosed

jxerr.ra.’M
dey, to be Incorrect, it is only fair to him, n°anad^an pacifi0 shares in London 58j. 
and iuet to ourulvu, to state that lt came Poated uking rates of sterling.exchangeto 
by the auooiated pre.e an4 wu forwarded New York *4.84 for lo.g tails and *4.86* for
simultaneously to every "rn'“8J*Pj d The New York stock market opened strong.
to’cansds.** Fm^Rsoorrutaeuftherefore,

The World Is to no w.y responsible.-Ed.]
and cloeedst 1MJ. Canada Southern opened 
à higher at 4»i touched 444 and 4M. whore It«uo^M“,2SnymtH
Shore opened i higher at m declined to
shss'ffjstse “Ps“S 
sa«"iîSY8 eiwiiC»" ,"“iopened A higher at 964, declined to 941, closed 
gig Western Union opened | higher at 76, 
touched 76| and 75|. closed 76|.

a no

»FINANCIAL AND COUMMBCIAL. Greatest bargains evdSpécial Sale of Stoves all next weele. 
Offered in Toronto
SPECIAL

The Great

$
iDISCOUNT TO WORKINGMEN.

Baseburner sold246
Lansdowne and Westminstering,

mantle and mourning house,
218 Yonge street, Corner Albert.

STRATHERN’S, 179 YONCE STREET.° 1 nM ' A„Ori aVEEH HTHEEV -« 1
!THE “ART CANADA”

still Takes tile iLcad of all Square Self Feeders in 
the Market.

STOVES.
Christmas and Holiday Goods

&«d8onFa!0rn7v»*fud

Forks In cases.
ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

or Bar Glass in Every Line.

sens as HX2TA*1become an 
be grappled with 
sooner than later. Let ne grapple with It 
now. Let the vets that Mr. Howland 
may pdll, »« the Peterboro paper put* It, 
“be a pretty accurate test of the proepeot 
of succès* a Soott art petition would have 
if submitted to the people of Toronto. 
A**y with faite pretenoéi and hypoctiiy. 
Elect Mr. Howland, and yon will «till have 
before you the toil, turmoil and expeue Of 
a Scott act campaign. Reject Mr. How
land, and the agitation will die the death 
the city-will obtain repou from the threats 
of the agitation. This ia the iuue to » nut
shell.

usoon or

LA GHANDE BASE BTENER 
QUEER'S OWN BANGS.

HANCOCK’S, 63 JARVIS ST.,
Cer. Jarvis and Duke.

!The arrangements Of the âôve*jJanifaonîredf0 Tlfeîe ^ -A-beolnt^r No

SSBk« Heating tgZ&SSZBSSfr » Kind, of JohW wiU re 

ceive our prompt attention. -

mis m m*™ m, i
were

those

known rtd reUable firm. The K. A C. Gurney 
CoT Furniture of every description on band 
and at rock bottom priooe.___________ 248 .

HOT AIR FURNACES. 73 KINQ STREET EAST,
Head Office and Foundry, Dundai, Ont.

&L9VER HARUISDH. Proprietor. t248Why II la,*a« enraree*.
several inherent 

fatal to it* nufol-
PATBONIZB TOBONTO GOODS .BA ft K BBS Atrp BBOKBBB,_

LOWNSBROUGH&CO.
Exchange and Stock Brokers, 

a* mue mur bast.

*The Scott act possesses 
weaknesses which are 
ness, and which prevent it from eommadd- 
tog the support of many “temperance 

’< The majority of those who may be 
elanad U “tempetanoe men,” mm who 
are neither teetotaller, nor fre* drlakert, 
are aotively oppued to it. Its ohiel eup- 

from etrthneiute, one-ideaed

SEVEN OFFICIAL TESTSÆjajààjgiaBiBjS
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

I
SHOW THAT THE

. men.

B». »°^l.on&mmtirtOonOanml.a,4t WHEELER & BAIN,
MANUFACTURERS, 2«

178 ante STREET EAST.
•9 *

aback by the meeting. As 
Tallow recovered hto e*lf-p 
turned and walked haughtily 
not, however, gone many ate 
felt Boouy’e hand placed on 

“Excuse me, Mr. Tallow 
gentleman, “yon won’t apHt 
yon % If you don't I'll make I
Wt“M»ke It worth my wkUe 
Mr. Tallow, indignantly. “1 

“Yu, I wtlV replied : 
“Although I am only a buti. 
Buenos.”

Mr. Tallow continued to 
butler, hot hto gas* wee hardi 
as at first.

“Yee. I can get you inv 
good’one, too," said the hu 
there’s my lady's reception oe 

“Do you mean Lady « 
asked Mr. Tallow eagerly.

“Yes. I'm her butler, yen 
you promtoe not to »p*it I’M 
invitation to h by to-morrow 

“You’re joking."
•< No, I ain’t. Just you

, OONNT.,GARVIN & 00.,port oomee . , „
men, who are Inoapable Of looking àt both 
•ides of a question, and from weak vassals 

control themaelvea, and who
CINDER SIFTERl|^Sr.'fiÆ'5ïiæ^A"ï7ïï"«ïiïsr“^.,..ou.»^i»

Still Ahead of AU Others. market jg £^qh QNÉ HUNtlRED DOLLARS OF UAB1UTY.

RESULT, AFTER SHOWING AT FIVE 
EXHIBITIONS:

tde good valueREAL ESTATE,who cannot 
are ready to follow the lead of anyone who 
promues them Immunity from individual
responsibility.

Experience amply demonstrates that be* 
cause of Re Inherent weaknesses the aot can. 
not be enforced ae th* other laws ate. The 
evidence to this effect from Halton, 
Oxford and Huron to abundant and unim
peachable—the evidence of business men, 
professional men, clergymen and journal
ists. Sooh evidence has been furnished us 
for months, and it keeps coming to band 

A Goderich correepondent of 
hundred

MONEY TO LOAN.
4 KINO STREET EAST. «6 18841862. 188A1875; ISnTCZ0WSKI& BUCHAN,

Stock S Mange Brokers,

He Made It.
Editor World-. Year correepondent 

“Scherzo” has taken Timbrage at some 
statement made by another correspondent 
in the lerrifio combat between the rival 
musical societies now shaking the city, 
that Mr. Torrington to not the founder of 
the Philharmonic aooiety. But every one 
who took part to founding that society 
knows that In its early atrugglee for ex- 
istenoe, it Was fast approaching the fate of 
all ite predecessors—a fate, whioh others 
who had attempted a similar enterprise 
and failed, exultlngly prognosticated at 
the time. Under these circumstances Mr.

to the rescue, and be-

ïüs. i 1874. 1 1875:
105.05 I nw (N 1 108.18 I 110.44 llXjsJjlgjSjl

H. V. Kepart, 1885.

187/.
4

Per cent of 
interest saved 
after deduct
ing expenses.

1 SilV% Bronte Medfifa Maas. Report, 1885.

•S®
S3- tua MuSai Benefit;: »to-toï h £S:: g

fate- IS “*

Coat of Managem’tfoe . -
each *1,000 assets.

esi-fül ■ ■
Sgfeü E Es.:::::; Sîî

aÆtnn lift-Manhattan.......North-Western. 
• NewJOH8T.WUS08, ne notai si. «r

gag fixtures

HAVE REMOVED TOTarent» Stock Bvchaine—Closing Prlee».
Bank of Montreal 201}, 200}; Ontario 104. 

108}; Toronto 18t}.\82}; Merchants 114}. 1131; 
Commerce 120}. 12o\, xd 117}, 117}; Imperial 
126, 124; Federal 991, Wi; Dominion. buyerel99 ; 
Standard, buyers 1%: HamUton 126}, 125; 
British America, 92f 91}; Western Asetir-

Ks-iüis&SiSra
Western Canada, 

133; Canada

every day.
the Mail offers to forfeit one 
dollars if he cannot prove that etrangers 
may get whisky, and even beer, which to 
more affected by the aot, in a Huron town. 
The Parry Sound Star, a neutral on this 

Informed that “Id

NO. 24 KING STREET EAST,
Per Cent, of Lapsed and Sur- Amount of Deposit at Ottawa,

-iiiüil
Fall Goods now on Exhibition. 

Newest, Best and Cheapest guar
anteed.
KEITH &

109 KINO BT. WEST, TORONTO. 246

Two Doors West of GIoBe 
Office. ____ _

Torrington came
cause he saved the society from the im- jg,, 571. can 
pending danger he has the highest claim ^''Freehold, buyora 16»; W

ffiÉaarsOæÏASMÈ

expected to create a furore in the musioal Ontario Loan Si Ueb.. sellers 131; Hanülton 
world But with that energy and skill as provident, 130.128}; British Canadian S. Sc In-
a leader which .have placed him at the vest., buyers 104._____________

"head of musical conductors and reformers Closing Prices at Mentreal. "
of musical taste in this country, and Bank of Montreal. 200}, 200; Ontario. 103}. 
encouraged by the support of faithful ,Mj. Du peuple. 80, 75}: Moleons. 124,120; To-
adherente, who believed he. wee ront0.184. 182}; Banque Jacques Cartier, 70,67;
the right man to the right Merchants, 111. 1131; Union, offered, 40: Com;Place, he struggled bravely and gjrej,»^ Æ
Bucceeifully Bgsinst every diffiou ty. [o5< l2l; Hiohclieu. 57, 664; i^BMenaar, 120è, 119;1 
The society peesed through the storm Qaa ^ 192; Dundas Cotton, 65, 62i.
utter bankruptcy at one time hanging over -----------------------
it until li reached its present undonbtful erslnanfl Produce WarKela bf VsÊsmrmtm.
.mlnenoe and prosperity. Nbw Yokk. Dec. 7,-Cottou dull; middling

This in brle^ is the history of the Phil- uplands 9}.New Orleans 9 9-1C. Flour Re- 
harmonio society In this view Mr. Tor- celpta47.000 bble... quiet; barely stoady; Bales harmonic society. i . . ,, ,2 M bbl8- Wheat-Receipts 30.000 bush.;
rington 1. its founder becaueeJejavedU bulh.; apot firm, very quiet;
from certain r for his diatin- options opened weak, declined Jc to.|c, after-
While he command, respect for hfodl.tin ^ ^ advanced }c to ic,
guished succee. In *“• “e merlti olo8inK etcadr. with reaction of ictofc; sales
high honor beoauie he has always aimedl o ® ^ buah future 35 000 bush, spot;
place classic music In the front to make It 2 Chicago 96c bid. No. 1 white 98c, No. 
the sDedal study of the members, and by 2 red December 94}c to 96}o. closing theirVformance, to develop a public Janusry^ 96fo: to ^.doting M£
taste, which had scarcely existed Delor tlnn9 ic to jc lower, elnslog heavy; exports 
amongst the masses, for the best oomposi O70C00 huah.; sales 1,128.000 bush, future, 
tiens of the great masters of music. As, 308,000 bush, spot; Nd;,2, 624° to «go elevator 
the present writer was amongst the first
members of the Philharmonic 8®cie Bhade easier, cash firm ; sales 120.000 bush, 
joined it to commit a paradox—before It future. 86.000 bush, spot; No. 2 35c to 35}c, 
was formed, attended all its preliminary mixed western 35c to 37c, white do. 37c to 42c, 
and subsequent meetings, while struggling ‘C'D,“JL 7;_Flonr unchanged,
for Its existence, was on board when tne wiieat 8old off fc to ic at opening, rallied lie, 
ship was nearly wrecked, and was an tye- declined tc fluctuated and closed *c lower witness » th' -kiU of him who canned than .-sturday^saies ranged: Dec 8,c to 88c 
her safe into port, he thinks he hâ* as ■ g;jc to 87}. No. 2 red 90c. Corn quiet,
much right to be heard to defence of his eaaf. caab 4i)c. Dec. and year 41}c
former captain a. those who never .hared to^Hc,^ M.^ ^ ^% p

The World ha. several time, remarked in the danger^ ^ ^ Mimber3. P.J* W
apon the curious and far from gratilymg---------------------------------- packed. Jen. *0.90 to $9.92}. Lard quiet, but
fact that white everything needed for the Mr. neneK.en . timlsmnt gebeme. *“l?y '"iaUed* shoulder
support and comfort of human beings to Editor World: I saw fn your papers to 3.3.75, »hort clear sides $5.10
Cheaper now than it ha. been for some faw day. ago a schema forth, eettiem.nt gJÔJÔ. short^rib ^ideaKSO^ H86. 
vesrs pe»t the consumer reoeivei compara free grant lands in Muekoka. A I corn 134.000 bush, oats 109,000 bush, ry© 7000
lively little of th. benefit, such a ooudHou ,imilar .chem. wa, tried aom. year.agcin 1 bugh. ̂ 7 05.m bush. «b^eoto-Ftour WATOHDS.
of things should confer upon him. The the town.hip of Ryer.on and although the ; ^ 1Q UU0 busb- rye buIh, barley watehee. madeby

reducer, complain that price..» unprofit- town.hip wa. In a remote »f ‘h” dto- 41,000bush._____________________ th?bLmfkÆW^t WdoSUcSK
ly low, but the consumer doe. not re- ‘^^awedeet to i^fthe work carried Mt —The oanker warm of the blood to ,cr°-1 ' ”n8e"^f(1rS.,',lnd 05l°y e*V””C* rair™1^”* 

© that they are profitably so. There is ^ #f miBmanagement crept in, yet fula, that gnaws upon the vitals and con- pn>fll old Wfctehes taken in exch" “g^Dt)ren.
a L ■ profit «mewb.ro, -dth.todfo.Don, J two y8ar.a.t.rward.th.r.w..not a lot sum« the but^uog Repairing^ ^ined^kmea. _

•- -e- at it to absorbed by the middlemen^ in tbe towu.h.p that was fit for settlemant acroiuta oemblBat|on, to core ,cre. MXXCH rt rn«w»«S.
» I anyone with a free trade bee In hW that waa no» token up. fula, 246 ^Practical Jewelers. 171Y onge St, 1 oi onto

t,aur-»:>«l disposed to “blank, it én thel 2îsW that the Northern railway exten

question heretofore, to 
this village there waa not one plaoe under 

Crook» act in which liquor was 
sold,” Whereas, under the Scott aot, 

be procured in eix 
places. In Penetangulshene 

and Midland we personally know that 
liquor to sold than during the time of 

the license act, and there are more places 
which may be justly called dene all 
the country.” The people of Toronto do 

taxes for such a

The amazed Mr. Tallow » 
toed, when th» butler aeke< 
and departed. The" next m 
to their delight, bnmgW 1 
Tallow a card from Udj U 
questing the pi«in« of »ei 
Friday night.

*- When on that evertn»tbe;
off In their hired br«Hj>»' 
chanted ball, Mr. and Mti 5 
excited that at first thayj • 
what was happening abodt 
remembered their names beta 
and* weary l«ktog 
and when at length 
mend down, they found the 
middle of an immense ore 

of whom knew them 
know each other.

As they grew oootoc tt 
themselves to look-abootfor 
ances. They won found 
exactly one they expected 
meet. In feet it wa. you 
eon of the ironmonger In S 
pretended nette aee him, bi 
to be passed by. Coming < 
he gave Mr. Tallow a pan 
and when that gentleman tu 
him the youth, with one eye 
knowing»••«, wbfawrod:

man, and, witboot deigning 
rude remark, moved away 
throogh the crowd.

Tttey bed net gone far bel 
upon another face they kpe1 
noticed it Mrs. Tallow glae, 
band In shocked sur prise,
other than Mrs. Taper, the 
Mr. Tallow returned hto wi( 

“Company somewhat mil 
me," be whispered to her, i 

Both Mr. end Mra. T*U« 
ntog to fwl bitterly dtoa 
their first eetperieeoe ofj 
when all their rnttiivlnge w 
joy by tbrtr euddenly ce 
Viscoonteas Swaren. She 
with a tall, black-board» 
gentleman ia a bine ribbon 
of tbe Garter, or »m»th 
Mr. Tallew. “Let aa jp> 
aha may introduce ne.

The Vtoeonuteee went ei 
nnooneoious of their prei 
TaUow «aid to bet, In av 
to attract bar sad be* «

the COX & CO.“liquor can 
or seven STOCK BROKERS,

TOKOS TO. El
Bennett & Wright’s

NEW FALL SHOW OF
Toronto. Nov. 6.1885(Members of the Toronto Btock Exchange!. 

Buy and sell on commission for oaah or on 
margin all securitise dealt In on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York
Stock Exchangee. Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board of Trade

In Grain and Provisiona.
Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash or on 

margin. Dally cable quotations.
Cosilnsoni fcew York Block quotations 

received by direct wire.

over

3>zGAS FIXTURES ARCADE,
TORONTO.

OF THE ABOVE INSTITUTION

COMMENCE ON MONDAY, OCT. 6.

not want to pay more
change aa this.

As wu have shown in previous article*, 
the mass of eober, liberty loving citizens 
have not the same respect for the Scott 
act that they have for other law* Some 
of them resist It upon principle ae an Im
proper interference with the privileges of 
the individual. Moat of them regard it 
Indifferently, take a stimulant when they 
feel like It, and do not feel called upon to 
inform upon or interfere with those who 
■ell stimulante in defiance of the aot. But 

it to a question of protecting

tody we 
their eiLargest Bloek,

newest Designs,
Greatest Variety,

Lowest Brices.

i/

246 none

BENNETT & WRICHT,
Telephone 42. 72 QUEEN 9jLE

l*.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. BUSINESS CHANGE. relary* «V
opening of the Canadian all Rail 

Route to Winnipeg and the 
Rocky Mountains,

Commencing

:iTheBubscrlbcr.jettrmgjrombuslness. offer. k t
when
life or property, or preserving the peace, 
these lame men are prepared to take op 
arms, il need be, in vindication of the 
law. One man who wants a stimulant in 
a Scott aot county will take more trouble 

hundred of

Store and Dwelling,MONDAY, 2ND NOVEMBER. 1885.
Fitted up to first-class style, etoo stoek of

OB
An express train will leave Toronto at9.25

■îhe train will consist of Colonist Sleeper 
end elegant first class and sleeping cars, ana 
dining car on train during day.
W. O. VAN HORNE. D. McNICOLL.

Vice President. Gen. Pass. Agent.

ooofls■b:

aMoumtinc to about S5000.

^>teltddawXr*^eha«! Yin HAND AND Hï 
"Êsaiasas*"" ~ “ “

to get what he wants than a 
hto neighbors will take to prevent him 
from getting It. These are some of the 
reason» why the Soott aot te not enforced, 
and molt of the advocacy which It receives 
is based upon profound ignorance of 

and looial science, whioh to 
for knowledge of

A»yluiFor

The Ontario Bolt Company
300 ACRES OF LAND

XsXI

Erect a(LIMITED).

Office and Works at the Humber. Manu
SESSêJ'Eïï&.'kiït îs^'-ïinfiî.'WS'SLîS'ê™ 
Spawi&sffias SSsskHbS
other Spikes. Address- five acres cleared: 'arm frame

The Ontario Bolt CO. (Limited). 5i*thtod>aaetabatoMe to suit'purchaser at 8
Toronto. per cent interest. „ .

human nature 
only another name 
human nature. PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS

We are the sole manufacturers of BLACKBALL’» Liquid 
PAO GLM. for office, stationery and printed forms1!1 No bindery is complete without our Gura. whlch is 

îi,V/h4*anpst and best manufactured in Canada Put up inmandSîb St B I. bulk. 8enq 81 tor aSIb. trltilto.

Telephone No. 1128.

JAMES HOLDITCH, Prop.,
aTFRCEOV FALLA-

“eafâS!sS 4 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO. t
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ELEVATORS
^jfCH &.TURNBULL'S. HAMILTON.CANADA.
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